A: Laryngeal examination shows the large left polyp, the small right polyp, and a right hemorrhage. Note the vessels, running perp endicular to the vibratory margin on the right, that supply the mass. B: A 70 0 view shows the lef t polyp along the midsuperior vibrating margin. Note the small right vocal fo ld hemor rhage posterior to the mass. This could have been caused by vocal or intubation trauma .
A 48-year-old wo man-a hospice office manager and soprano in her churc h choir-had a 6-month history of slowly progressive hoarseness, vocal fatigue, loss of range, and a sensation of " not getting enough air." Her voca l troubles began after an episode of lary ngitis. Her medical history included allerg ic rhinitis, which was trea ted with an antihistam ine and nasal stero id spray, and sarcoidosis , which required no treatm ent.
Laryngeal ex amination demonstrated a large left polyp and a smaller right mass (figure), in addition to laryngophary ngea l reflux. On strobosco py, the voca l fold masses displayed scallope d stiffness at their bases that exte nded anterio rly and posteriorly away fro m the masses. The masses prevented adequa te glotta l closure, wh ich led to significant glottal air escape. Lary ngea l electromyography demonstrated mild paresis of the right su perior laryngeal nerve .
Th e patient 's reflux was treated with a twice-daily proton-pump inhibitor and a nightly H 2 blocker. Speech therapy did not res ult in any adequate voca l imp rovement, and the patient underwent microd irect laryngoscopy with bilateral mass exc ision and dexamethasone injections. Her hoarseness and voca l fatigue reso lved, and her pitch range improve d.
